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SOUVENIR.

SOUVENIR.
Tho now elylo of Paris Photograph, f rom tho Art Sttt*

dlbof E. L. BRAND 4 00., Is tho most artUtlo plolurO

B*or produced In this country, and wins high encomiums
from tho host Judges as superior to anything else in tho
Photographic Art.

“SOUVENIR”
Madeonly

by B. L. BRAND 4 00.,

No. 596 ¥abash-ay.

‘sowEims;
PHOTOGRAPHS,VorlsBtjlc, made by

o-EasrTXLE,
8. B.cor. Hfitto null Wimlilngton-stj

RKAI. estate.

MW & ElEfiiHT HOUSES
FOR SAJDR.

.Xhavo several NEW,CONVENIENT,and
some very Elegant Houses, in good neigh-
borhoods, and easily accessible by street
oars, Ibr sale on most reasonable terms, vis.:
From $4,000 to $13,000. Property vmin-
onmbered,and terms to suit puronasors. In-
quire of ownorat 67 Stato-st. or 1281 Xndl-
ana-av. The $12,000 houses have elevator
and tell modern improvements, and are equal
in llnish and comfort to any $30,000 houses
ill the city, Cheaper to

LUMEN, ATTENTION!
FOR BAI»B-4Jaw-mlll Property at Muakofton. Mich.

Largo improvements last Mason. Now engine, air
bailors; Dow tefaso burner; now gang lath-mill; now•«Stearns"circular; * ’ Barlow’* ”patent oaoillatIng gang
and upright; now dock; largo boom-ground; largepiling
grounds with themill, and seven additional lots if wanted.
in fact everything in and around tho mill Is la the best of
repair, and. with little expense, ready /ora good season’s
work this year. .This propertycan be bought much below
the real v&luo, and on KAoY TJIHMS, if takon soon.
Titleperfect. Pot further particulars, oran interview,
addrou ARTHUR TRUBBDELL, Assignee,M 2 South
tVater-st., Room 6. _

TO RENT.

to Tfßnsrrr.
OFFICES ON LASALLE-ST.

One front office on first floor, with private
room.

One largo suite of basement offices, from
front to rear, and ono rear office on second
floor.

AU have fire-proof vaults. Apply to
BAXBD & BRADLEY. 90 X.aßaUe-sfc.

TO HBIsTT.
One Store, three Basements, and

three Single Offices on secondfloor,
in new building just finished on
Olark-st. Low rent todesirable ten-
ants, and immediate possession/
Apply to

BAIRD Sc BRADLEY,
80 LaSalle-st,

TO BENT.
Store and Basement to iron-front bnUding. 112 Lako-st.

low rent to desirable tenant. Apply to
BAIRD A BRADLEY, 90 LaSallo-st.

FOB lEb^llXT.
Tbo throe-story brisk building, with basement, Cox7s

foot. No*. 23, 25 and 37 North Clmton-at. Thesepromisee
baring light and accost on throe sides, with large storage
capacity, and containing a steam engine and shafting,are well adaptedfor mannlaotarlugpurposes. They can
be rented fora term of yearsat a moderate rent.

FOR SALK.—A good special charter with liberal pro-
visions. Apply to ARTHUR RYERSON, 41 PortlandBlock, andW. D. KERFOOT A00., 85 East Washing-

I*o RENT.
LUMBER OR COAX* DOCK

To rent, SCO foot front on Twolfth-st., running back to
the Empire Slip, with railroad connections. nearTwolfth.
at, bridge. Apply to M. PETRIE,

FINANCIAL.

lERCHiUTS 1EXCHANGE NATIONALBANK
OF NEW YORK.

Chartered In 1820. Reorganized In 1805.Capital, 81,000,000; Surplus, 8800,000.
WM. A. THOMPSON, President.

JOHN O. DAVIS, Vlco-Prcsldont.
ALLEN 8. APOAR. Oasblor.

Acoonata respectfully solicited from Merchants, Man-
ufacturers. Banks and Bankers throughout the country.

All remittances promptly advised and statement* ren-
dered monthly.

$5,000 LOAN.
$5,000 loanwanted by firm of undoubted ropsponalbllity,

on property rapidly IncreasingIn value. Security am-
ple. Address, with particulars. Owner, P.0.80x 165,
Chicago.

Preston, Kean & Co.,
100 WASniNGTON-ST,

BANK OF DISCOUNT AND DEPOSIT.
SI,OOO, $43000s

And larger snras, to loan on city propoity. ftl.ooo secured
note bought. Bestquality. A. 8.PALMER, JR., RoomsId and 17. M Washlngton-st.

FOR SALE.

GAMMA SALMON
AND

VEGETABLES,
124 MICHIGAN-AY., near HHImhI.

PRINTERS. STATIONERS. &o.

BLANK BOOKS,
Of all kinds, on band or made to order.

WR, PAGE, HOTHE & CO,
118 and 120 Monroc-st.

GENERAL NOTICES.

GRANITE MONUMENTS.
BCUUREWAN & HAND MANTEL CO.,

Mlohlgao-ar , corner Van Doren-st.

6 Cts. a Glass.
IMPORTED LAGER BEER.

A dozen of bottled, for family use, afc £l«9o|, Ois
MARBLIC PILLAR, earner Randolph and Ls3alle-eta.

TO PHYSICIANS.
APhysician (O, 8.) wl! divide the rent of two pleasant

Dittoes In the neighborhood of tho Tribune Building,
with a roputabls momhorof tho profession. References
required. Addfeas MKUIOUB, Tribune office.

BUSINESS CARDS.
JOHN G. ABHLEMAN,

Watches, Jewelry, and Diamonds.
DEBT PLACE IN CITY.

100 Stnte-st., corner Adams.
3DE3STTA.X. CARD.

DU. M. W. RUKUWOOD’a Dental.Roonia are re-
fiovod to the northwoafecorner of Stale and £lsdlaon-ata..
)oro Block, Room 19. The best artificial teeth aremade.OitM VitalUaU Air.and eUracU teeth withoutpain.

WASHINGTON.
Yesterday’s Testimony Before

the District Com-
mittee.

Congressman Garfield Is Made
to Figure Promi-

nently.

Further Developments Regarding
(ho Sanborn Contracts.

Kelsey, the Original Contractor,
XeUa His Story,

Showing Some Things Which Rlch-
. ardson Fails to Remember;"

Proposed Investigation of Alleged
Postal Contract Frauds.

Passage of the Territorial Eailroad
Bill in the Senate.

A Test-Vote on Carpenter’s Louisiana
Bill to Be Had To-Day.

The Forthcoming Report of tho
Senate Transportation

Committee.

THE DISTRICT INVESTIGATION.
{Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribute.

A DISPLAY 07 HOME TALENT.
Washington, D. 0., April 18.—Tho District

Investigation was resumed to-day, but the Chi-
cago witnesses—Ohlttondon, Jenkins, and Bay—-
not appearing, tho memorialists wore compelled
to content themselves with homo talent, and, of
course, tno session was unenlivened with any-
thing brilliant or oxciting. J. M. Hopkins, de-
scribed by Mr. Quimby as “a sort of contract-
broker,” was allowedto make & statement, dur-
ing which ho took occasion to contradict every-
thing Mr. Quimby bad sold of him.

Wbon ho was through, Mr. A. W. Gibson, cor-
respondent of tho Now York Bun, was colled,
and upon being interrogated, stated that ono
eveninglast springhowas present daringan inter-
view between Hopkinsand a Mr. 0. 0. Parsons,
when tbo former naked tho latter if ho did not
want some contractsunder tbo Board of Public
Works, and offered to got. them for him. Mr.
Harrington'of counsel for tho District, under-
took to cross-examine Mr. Gibson, when tho fol-
lowing

PASSAGE-AT-ABMS
occurred: ,

Mr. Harrington—Mr. Gibson, what ia your oc-
cupation ?

Mr. Gibson—l am the correspondent of the 1
Now York Sun. , 1Mr. H.—l doaire you, Mr. Gibson, to bring
slips of your loiters to tho Sun, as Ipropose to *
examine you as to your charges against tho
Government of the District of Columbia. 1

Mr. Gibson—I don't know that X will. lam I
not being investigated.

Mr. H.—Mr. Chairman, I want to question
this witness on letters ho baa writtenthe New
York Sun, charging tho Board of Public Works
with high crimes and misdemeanors. This gen-
tlemanadmitshois the author of certain articles,
wherein, for instance, Mr. Shepherd is charged
with stating—

Mr. Gibson (interrupting)—Did X make any
such admissions ?

Mr. H.—X understood you to admit that yon
wo the corroapondont of tho Sun from Washing-
ton. 1 propose to cross-examine you to-morrow,
and inquire into your character; and, for tho
purpose of aiding the inquiry, £ desire you to
furnish slips from yonr letters.

Mr. Gibson—AU right, Mr. Harrington; and
now, sir, I give notice that I, too. shall enter
upon on investigation, the subjectwhereof shall
bo you, Mr. Harrington, I promise, moreover,
to make it both searching ana thorough.

At point tho Committee took a recess, and
when they came togetheragain

TUB HON. BICHABD O. TABSORB,
member of Congress from tho Cleveland, 0.,
district, come in and madehis statementin rela-
tion tohis connection with the DoGolyor &

McClelland contract. This statement corrects
some errors that have Ipoon prevalent with re-
gard to Gen. Garfield's connection with thiscon-
tract, showing, as it does, that Mr. Garfield's
services did not consist in making an argument
before tho Commissioner of Patents as to tho
validity of' the patent No. 2, as tho pub-
lic have boon led to believe• but that, on
tho contrary, ho prepared a brief, showing tho

fieculiar superiority of tho Do Qolyor & McOlel-
an pavement, which was to bo submitted and

waslaid before tho Board of Public Works for
thepurpose of aiding tho Paving Companyto
secure thecontract; and for this he received pay
from Parsons. Ho will doubtless testily that ho
espoused the case of thoPaving Company with-
out knowing that bo wouldbe involved as an at-
torneyor lobbyist for them to help themgot tho
contract, but Parson's statement destroys that
probability, and

OABFIELD STANDS IN THE LIGHT
of agentandattorney for thePaving Company, ■while ho was Chairmanof tho HouseAppropria-
tions Committee.

In tho subsequent session $1,000,000 wore re-
commended by nis Committee and appropriated
to pay in part for thisand other paving.

When Mr. Parsons had concluded his state-
ment, Mr. Cook,

DB GOLYER, & M'cLELLAND’SBOOKKEEPER,
was called. Ho produced thobooks of tho drm,
and turningto thojuow celebrated “ transit " ac-
count, road entries therefrom. They wore four
in number.. Tho first referred to $72,000
in notes, paid to George B. Chittenden;
tho second was “B. C. P." (Richard O, Par-
sons). $10,000; tho third, *‘ B. O. P." (Richard O.
Parsons), $5,000 ; the fourth, “S.W. B,” (B. W.
Brown), SIO,OOO.

The memorialists have thus far failed to dis-
cover any clue thatwill load to tho identity of
Brown, but it Is generally believed that that
name was entered on tho account elraply as a
blind, to cover tho real beneficiaries of tho fund.

MB. CHITTENDEN
may bo able to clear np tbo mystery when ho
comes. Thocounsel for tho memorialists have
given notice that they will close their case vyltlx
the testimony of Messrs. Chittenden, Jenkins,

The Committee adjournedover until Wednes-
day, to give time for thoarrival of tho throe wit-
nesses named.

[To tht Atsocialed Pre**.}
DISTRICT CONTRACTS.

„

Washington, D. 0., April 18.—ThoDistrict of
Columbia Investigating Committee examined
several witnesses this morning.

7. W, HOPKINStestified thatho never offered to got any con-
tracts for Quimby, as tholatter had testified bo-
lero the Committee. A. M. Gibson, the cor-
respondent of the Now York Bun, eaid that last
spring he hoard Hopkins ask O. H. Parsons if
ho wanted any contracts; that if ho did, ho
being Superintendent of the Board of Public
Works for tho Eastern Division of tho city,
would control them.

Harrington, of counsel for the District Gov-
ernment, gave notice thatho desired tocross-ex-
amine Gibsonat lengthto-morrow.

BIOUABD O. PARSONS, M. O.
from the Cleveland, Ohio, District, appearedbe-
fore the Committee to-day, and testified thatho
was retained by Chittenden as lawyer onbehalf
of the firm of Do Qolyor & McClelland, Chicago,
to argue before the Board of PubUo Works at

Washington tho questionof thosuporioHty of
thoir palont for bored wood pavement. Ho ap-
ftoarod before the Board, and made an argument
a favot of tho Do.Qolyor patent; His entire

connection with thocase was purelyprofessional,
and such as would havebeen proper In any court
of tho country. Before tho Board made the
final award, ho was called homo to
Cleveland, and being desirous of securing his
foes, called upon Gen. Garfield, gave him a
history of tho ease, and asked him, as Congress
would adjourn in a fow days, if ho would act for
him. Ho at first refused but flualty assented,
and said as sOoh as Congress adjournedho would
prepare an opinion as to tho morlls pf tho pat-
ent, andattend to theease. Ho told Gon. Gar-
field ho would bo glad to share the foes in the
caso with him, and when horeceived tho money
from bis client at Chicago, some time
after, bo deposited Garfield's share to
his Credit in hank, and so wrote
him. Garfield's being retained woa purely ac-
cidental, ho consenting to not merely to obllgo
him as an old friend.

Mil. COOK,bookkeeper for tho late firm of DoQolyor A
McClelland, wAs recalled. Ho referred to the
entries on books whichhadboon forwarded from
Chicago. In the “ traublt" account, coveting
the $07,000, ho said one Parsons received
SIO,OOO, and oneBrown a like amount.
. In thocross-examination ofParsons, ho stated

that Brown was at one time an Episcopal minis-
ter, but was now Consul at Hamburg, having
boon appointed in 1860, by President Lincoln.

JOUH O. M KENDON, "

President of tbo Second National Bank, of this
city, was called with reference to purchases
madeby that bank of Auditor’s cortifleatoß issued
by the Board ofPublic Works. He furnished a’
list of purchases, and was requested to lodge
With tho Committeea transcript from tbo books
of tbo Board, showing when payments on each
purchase wore made.

Adjourned. _

THE SANBORN CONTRACTS,
KEYSET’S TESTIMONY.

Washington, D. 0„ April 18.—Ex-Congress*
man Kelsey, recently connected with the con-
tracts to collect derelict taxes similar to iho San-
born contracts, was the only witness that was
examined this morning by iho Committee on
Ways and Means. Ho drafted theclause in the
Appropriation bill under which these various
contracts wore made. Ho'had spoken on the
subject to various members of the House Com-
mittee on Appropriations, Messrs, Dawes, Beck.
Kiblaok, and Halo, of Maine, but bad received
no sort of encouragement from them. Ho bad
then spoken to Senators Colo, Logan, and, ho
thought, Sawyer. They wore all members of
tho Bona to Committeeon Appropriations. Ho
thoug bt that some of them favoredtho proposi-
tion, andho was not suro but that all did. Ho
did sot recollect speaking to any mem-
ber of that. Committee who did not
favor it. Ho himself thought it a good
law, and had no hesitation in pressing
it. Ho thought that before Its enactment bo
hod a brief conversationwith Assistant Secre-
tory Bichardson, and ono or two convorsotions
with Banflold, Solicitor of tho Treasury. Ho
bad also asked Boorotary Boutwoll’a opinion
about it, and Boutwoll bod told him that bo
bad not much confidence in tho collection of
taxes which tho officers of tho Government had
foiled to collect as they became duo. Witness
did not believe thata proper construction of tbo
law would authorize a contract to collect legacy
and succession taxos, bocauso

THEY WEBB MATTBES OF BEC0IU)

in tho Surrogate's Comt, and tho law only con-
templatedtho employment of those persons to
assist in tho ** discovery and collection”of taxes.
These taxes could not bo said to bo discovered,
os they wore already matters ofrecord. Ho tes-
tifiedalso that boforo tho passage of tbo law of
1872, ho bad gone to tho Treasury Department
tomake inquiries os to' whether a pre-existing
law to collect abandoned and derelictproperty in
tbo South could not bo so construed as to bo
znado to apply to tbo collection of derelict taxes
all over the UnitedStates. Thoparties to whom
ho transferred his contract (Campbell, Elbert,
and Gloss) wore of opinion that this might bo
done either by

THE INBEBTION OR OMISSION OF A COMMA.
Although he did notagree with them, ho wont,
at their request, to inquire about it. and had
mot Sawyer, then a Senator, iu the Secretary's
ofilco, ana Sawyer and himself bad gone to the
Solicitor's office to gothis opinion on the sub-
ject, but the Solicitor's opinion, like their own,
was averse to it. It was after that thelaw of
1872 was got up. Ho denied that any person in
the Treasury Department had any interest what-
ever in thecontracts with which ho was con-
nected. . . ‘..

The Committee will continueits investigation
to-morrow.

A NEW INVESTIGATION.
Special DitvaUh to The Chicago Tribune,
THE LETTING OF POSTAL CONTBAOTB.

Wabuinotok, D. 0., April 18.—A great deal of
excitement was occasioned quite lute in the
House proceedings by opassage-at-arrasbetween
page and Luttrell, of California. Stono, of
Missouri, introduceda resolution directing the
Bouse Post-Office Commiltoo to investigate al-
leged frauds in the lotting of mail-contracts.
The resolution was a most extraordinary
document, as in the whereas” it sot
forth specific charges of irregularities
in those lettings, all of which have boon pub-
lished in thenewspapers, prefacing them with
the statement that it will bo found that such
and such frauds wore committed. By the adop-
tion of the resolution, with the preamble, of
course, theHouse would place itself on record
as dcolariug that the charges wore matters of
foot. Many members objected to thereading of
tho resolution, which was lengthy, on the
ground that it was a stump-speech, but tho
Speaker overruled tho objections, and it was.
rood then by consent. Tho preamble was
stricken out, and tho simple resolution directing
tho investigation was adopted. Tho resolution
and tho discussion created

A QBEAT DEAL OF EXCITEMENT.
Messrs. Packer and Baudall, of Penn., and

Tyner, of Ind., stated in tho debate tho action
that was taken by the Committee, in investi-
gating similar charges lost session, from whioh
it appeared that the Republicans united in clear-
ing tne Postmaster-General and tho oflloials of
his Departmentof complicity in thoundisputed
frauds, while thedemocrats united in a verdict
quite the reverse.

Randall seemed positive that there wore facta
in this regard that ought to be ventilated.
Book, of Kentucky, wanted to know
if tho testimony taken lost season had boon
printed, and was told that it had not; but no
reason was assigned why it had not. Randall
stated that that was a matter in tho control of
thomajority of tho Committee, who wore Re-
publicans. Among those who prow very much
excited, without any apparent cause at first,
wore

THE CALIFORNIA GENTLEMEN
named. Pago finally got room to charge that
Luttroll was inspiring the investigation, and in
bis remarks rotlocted with some seventyupon
bis colleague. Luttroll retorted lu kind, and the
two men advanced to the area in front
of tbo Sneaker, where they talked loudand ges-
ticulated fiercely, with tbo mass of tbomembers
pocked In a somi-cirolo about them. As a sort
of a finisher, Page inquired, with an air of tri-
umph, what politicalparty Luttroll represented.
The question only seemed to add to Luttroil's
excitement, and heresponded, with great vigor
and vehemence, that herepresented the Demo-
crats, Newton Booth, and tbo workingmen sthat he did not come hero to represent the Paci-
fic Railroad, with the badge of their servitude
upon him, as did bis colleague (Page),
with no choice but to labor for
tbo interests of that corporation. Page at-
tempted to rejoin, but objection was made.
Groat confusionprevailed during all the quarrel.
Luttroll,

BY WAT OF A CLOSING OUNCIIEB,
asked if Pago wasnot himself a contractor for
the carrying of the mails. Pagoreplied that ho
was, and saidhohad a right to be. This appar-
ently loft the field to Luttroll. and the House
adjourned forthwith. To-night, however, it
transpires that Page and Luttroll wore rival
bidders for the contractswhich the former holds
and secured by underbidding the latter. This
circumstance puts a now phase on the matter,
andbows it to be a quarrel between rivals in
business broughtou to tbo floor of the House.
It Is regarded as a disagreeable affair, and has
not raised the Californian delegation, who have
never stood high in the estimation of their
fellow-members. There is no doubt that the in-
TesthraUoQ ought to be bad. as the IrrosuUr^Uos

War in 1380, presented by tho Earl of St. Ger-
main. Agreed to.

ARMS FOB KEfUIABKA.
The bill to authorize tuo issue of arms to tho

authorities of the Htato of Nebraska Was token
bp and dlsdUsacd nntU tho ■ expiration of tho
morning hour, when It wont oven

THE LOUISIANA IULW ■ m#Mr. BAYARD submitted on amendment to Mr.
Oorpouter’s bill to provide for a now election in
Louisiana, which was ordered printed. In its
long,preamble it sots forth that MoEnery and
Penn wore duly elected Governor and Llou-
touautrOovomor of Louisiana, and requests tho
President to issub his proclamation within ton
days after thopassage of tho bill notifying tho
people of that Btato that all hindrance, obstruc-
tions, or Impedimentson tho part of tho General
Government of the UnitedStates to the'public
and legal assumption of tho office of Governor
andLfouton&dt Governor bv those persons Is
withdrawn, so that thdV may without lot or hin-
dranceproceed to fill them.
, THE TBIUUTOniAL BAILBOAD BILL/
' Mr. Carpenter being entitled to tho floor in
call up his Louisiana hill, gave tray for a short
time that tho bill to provide for tho incorpora-
tionand regulation ofrailroad companies iu tho
Territories of tho UnitedStates might bo acted
upon. Tbo'voto by which the amendment of
Mr, Wadloigb was agreed to on Friday was re-
considered. .The amendment was modified soas
to provide that only • Congress might add to.
alter, amond, or repeal.tho act, and then agreed

Mr. PRATT offeredan amendment that stock-
holders shall bo individually liablefor all labor
in tbo construction of aroad after tho assets of
tho corporation shall havo boon exhausted. Ro-

• jbetod.- ‘ -. ' -

Mr. BAYARD offered an amendment that any
charter granted by tho bill shall bo revocable by
the Legislature' of any State which may bo
formed out of any Territory within tho limits of
which a railroad is located.

Fending discussion on this amendment. Mr.
CARPENTER asked that lua Louisiana bill bo
made the special -order for ta-morcow after tho
expiration of tho morninghour.

1 ■ Mr* SHERMAN said ho was opposed to taking
up tho bill, and hoped tbo sense of tbo Senate,
would bo taken os to whether it should bo con-
sidered ornot. Ho thought tho Senate should
dovoto its time to other matters of. moro ini-
poi tanco.

Mr. CARPENTERsaid tho Senator from New
Jersey(Frolinghuyaen) was prepared to speak
on tho bill, and it should bo taken up. However,
if themajorityof tho Senate wero determined
to stand by the-Kellogg. Government, right or
wrong, ho admitted it .would bo bad policy'to
have any debate on tho subject.. The Senator
from Ohio (Sherman') hod come hero with sev-
eral financial conundrums; which had occupied
the Senate. four months. Tho Senate would
have boon astonished if some Senator had ex-
pressed a desire • to dispose of those measures
without debate. .s' >.•

• Mr. SHERMAN said there wore mony bills on
thocalendar, .andhe was opposed to laylbg aside
practical legislation to .take up this bill. .It
would do tho people of Louisiana no good, and
he would, therefore, insistupon consideration of
matters of more importance. ~ • „, .

Mr. CARPENTER saidit was a matter of im-
portance when a State had boon usurped and its
Government holdby usurpers under decree of a ,
Federal Court. Ho was astonished at tho indif-
ference manifested by Senators on this subject,iIf the Republican party to-day refuses to intor-
,foro when its usurpershold a Btato by tho throat,
it could not interfere in any similar case where
tho usurpers might;bo Democrats. Ho was in
Now Orleans last May, when there was groat
excitement there, and, In a public spooph, ho
pledgedhimself to tho people’ that, if they would
stop violence and submit to theKellogg Govern-
ment, ho would do what ho could to. present
their case to Congress. They had ; kept their
part of ' the contract, and ho proposed to,keep
•bis. •i Ur. SHERMAN said no ono. would deny that,
tho Senator (Carpenter) had 1kept- lus pledge al-
ready. Ho (Sherman) believed that a largo ma- 1jority of the people of Louisiana had ac-
quiesced in the condition ot,affairs in that
State, and it was wise in them to do
.so. They would have on opportunity
next fall to redeem their Government, andCon-,
gross had hotter attend to its legitimate bnsl--
nose,’ leavingLouisiana matters to right them-'
solves. Any action by Congress now, would,
cmly derange matters and make them worse.

Mr. CARPENTERsaid thoacquiescence of tho
people was their submission to tho authorities
of thoUnited States. Troops wero now thorp,,
and in ease an attempt was made by the people
•to • overthrow the' Kellogg Government, the
troopsSvould be pat into, action under the acts
of theKelloggLegislature. In regard tobold-
ing elections no (Kellogg) could carry thoState
to-morrowby 20,U00 or 30,000 majority.

Mr. MORTON said that act had boon repealed.
Mr. CARPENTER said he was not awaro of

that fact.
Mr. WEST—WeII, tho gentleman ia nob aware

of what ia going on. • • ,

Mr. MORTON aaid ho had a dispatch from
Gov. Kellogg announcing therepeal of theact.

Mr. CARPENTER replied that ho waa glad to ;
hoar it. It was ono stop toward decency.

Mr. MORTON said ono of thochief disturbing
olomonts.in Louisiana at present was the fact
that this bill waa ponding iu tho Senate. Ho
behoved a great majority of thopooplo of Lou-
isiana acquiesced in'" tho Kellogg Government.
Not only tho Republicans, but the boat
part of tho Democratic party were opposed
to any action by Congress to eot < that
Government aside. Should tho billbo taken up,
ho would avail hlmsoll of tho opportunity to
show that what had boon done by tho Kellogg
Legislature had boon to thobenefit of thoState.
It waa a nonoftoont-Logialaturo, and Louisiana
now, in all her industries and enterprises,
wasrapidly reviving. No greater disaster could
happen to the State than for Congress to inter-
fereand upset the whole State Government.

Mr. SAUL3BURY said ho was surprised at the
statements made upon this floor about the
acquiescence of the pooploof Louisiana in tho
Kellogg Government. It was known to every
Senator hero that if tho Federal troops bo
withdrawn tho Kellogg Government would bo
banished out of sight in loss than a month. Tho
pooplo of that State had appealed to thePresi-
dent of tho United States, and had boon
turned away. Now, wore they to be turned away
from thohalls of Congress? There wore Sena-
tors upon this floor who woro not disposedto lot
this matter sloop, but havo this iniquityexposed.
Tho iniquity in this Louisiana affair was so groat
that if they should keep silent tho very stones
W Mi? CARPENTER said he didnot think tho
repudiation of debt by tho Kellogg Legislature
was a beneficentmeasure.

Mr. WEST said ho had nodosiro at tho present
time tointrude debate on tho Louisiana ques-
tion upon tho Souato, hut someremarks made
required refutation from him. The Senator
from Wisconsin had said tho repudiation of debt
was not beneficent legislation. Ho (West) de-
sired to say that legislation was made at the
suggestion of the Democraticparty of the State.
When tho State should bo committedto thoDom-
ocratio party, tho bonds might as well bo
put in a wasto-baskot. The people now
beseeching Congress lor a new elootlon
in Louisiana arc disappointed clUco-seek-
ora and mien who nave countenanced
murder and assassination. Ho would not at-
tempt toput tuobill on tho tablenow,but would
show, when tho time came, that thoKellogg
Government was tho legal Government of the
State, and .that tho people there woro quietly
pursuing their vocations.

Mr. TIPTON Bold no was not specially con-
cerned about tho pooplo of Louisiana, butha
was specially concernedabout tho pooplo of No- Ibraska, and ho thought tho rights of thepeople ito administer their own affairs was of more im-
portance than questions of revenue, finance,or
anything else which could occupy tho
Senate. Ho wanted to know if hereafter
a faction in Nebraska could appeal away
from the Constitution, laws, and ballot-box of
tho State : whether a handful of men running
tho Oustora-llouso, United States Marshals, and
United States Attorneys’ offices, could sot up a
Governmentof their own, and with a promise of
support to some future President procure the
support of thoFederal power to maintain them
iu their position.

Mr. CARPENTER gave notice that to-mor-
row, after the expiration of tho morning hour,
he would ask the Senate to tako up his bill.

Mr. SHERMAN said ho would ask a vote of
tho Senate upon thomatter.

Mr. FRELINGHUYSEN inquired why a vote
could not bo taken now.

Mr. SHERMAN said half of tho seats woro
empty, and ho would prefer to have thevote
taken to-morrow.

THE JIAILUOAD DILI*
TheSenate then resumed the consideration of

tho Railroadbill. , ,
Mr. HAGERmoved an amendment giving to

the'Legialaturo of any State which mav hereaf-
ter be formed outof a Territory in which ft rail-
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nro conceded on nil hands, blit It isnoticeable
that the opposition to it allcamo from thoRe-
publican aide of tho House.

the finances.
A nEPODLIdAN CAUCUS.

Washington, April 13.—A mooting of promi-
nent Republicans of tho -House, to tho number
of thirty or more, was hold at thoresidence of
SpeakerBlaine to-night. Tho gentlemen present
represented all sections tho Union, and all
shades of opinion on the financial questions.
They woro invited by tho Speaker to
take counsel together to boo If tho party In tho
House could not bo harmonized on thispoint. A
very gonoral discussion wos had lb an informal
way, and a strong doslro was manifested by all
present to roach an agreement if possible, but
after some hours .of deliberation tho
company dispersed without . any distinct,
understanding having boon arrived at. Tho
contracbiouisls of Now England, and the Mis-
souri and Illinois Republicans signified ibolr
willingness to accept a free banking measure,
with'Foster’s proposition for tho retiring or
greenbacks as fast ns National Bank currency
should be issued. ■ There will bo a strong effort
mado to secure tho adoptionof this plan by tho
party ns a Congressional measure. Indiana
strenuouslyobjects, however, as might bo ox- ,
pcotod.

....

(JV» the AteoeiaUd Presf.)
Tim Tbehident's position. ' ’ 1

Washington, April 13.—President Grant, la
convorsntiou to-dayon tho subject of flnancoa,
said ho hod no hesitation in assorting
that- ho was upposnd to inflation
in tho general acceptation of thoterm*, that Is.
to tin increase of theCurrency beyond the actual
business necessities of tho country; but at tho
samotimohobadglvon.no opinion concerning
the measurebefore Congress, nor bad ho indi-
cated what his action would bo relative to any
bill that might bo passed.

NOTES AND NEWS.
.Special Diepatch to The Cmcqijo Tribune,

■ THE GENEVA AWABD.
Washington, D. 0., April 13.—Tho House Ju-

diciary Committee agreed to-day ou a bill pro-
scribing the manner in which the award shall bo
distributed. It is simitar io the one agreed
uponlast session, and provides that tbovaluo
ofuninsured Vessels shall be paid, together with
the losses of officers and seamen; and that
thowar-premiums shall be refunded. . It also
provides that the oases shall bo adjudicated by
a United States court, and by ono only which
shall bo selected by tho President, instead of
having them taken beforea Commissioner, as
was contemplated at ono time.

ATTEMPT TO REVIVE THE FRANKING FRAUD.
Tho Agricultural Committee endeavored to se-

cure thopassage, by the House to-day, of their
billproviding for tho free transmission through
tho mails of seeds, cuttings, and plants sent
out by the Commissioner of Agriculture, but it
foiled to secure thorequisite two-thirds vote.

ANOTHER RILL DEFEATED.
Thesame fatemot an effort by tho Committee

on Public Buildingsand Grounds to pass their
bill authorizing tho Secretary of the Treasury
to stop work on such public buildings as ho
might deem proper, whereby unexpended ap-
propriationswould revert to the Treasury.

REGULATING THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING.
Tho Printing Committee of the Senate, who

have boon considering thememorials of certain ,
employing printers of this city as to abuses and
overcharges in tho Government printing-offices,
reported to-day. Tboy stato that no printing is
douo by tho Government Printer without
authority of law, but also report that:
tho cost of printing in tho Government
establishment is exorbitant, . . owing to:
tho Printers’ Union and tho operationiof tholaw of Congress proscribing eight hoars •
for a day’s work. They submitted a Dill fixing,
the price of labor at tho-average prices paid in ■Now York, Philadelphia,,and Baltimore, advis-
ingtho Government Printer to contract .for
work when ho may doom it expedient, and pro-
hibiting tho printing of Supromo Court and
Court of Claims records at tho Government
Office, unless the United States is a party i
thereto.

postal’contracts.
Mr. Packer, of tbo House Post-Omco Com-

mittee, lias bad the Buffering condition of tho
country proas very much at boart, and made one,
more effort to-day for «hoirrelief, whichwas suc-
cessful, Tbobill for ‘the free transmission of
newspapers in the countieswhere printedpassed
by 178 ayes to 41' noos. There was no discoa-
oion of tbo measure. It was pub . through
without delay from any cause. In yiewof the
circumstance that this same proposition has
boon defeated two or three times before daring
tbopresent session, tbo vote to-doy seems to
indicate a belief on tbo part of Congressmen
that the people have lost interest in tho whole
franking privilege question. It will nob bo sur-
prising Jf tbo privilegeis restored before tbo
session is over.

[To tho AssociatedPrcstA
MILITAET DETAIL.

msniHdTON, D. 0., April 13.—8y direction of.
the President, Sccond*Lioutonant 3. Bumnor
Rogers, First Infantry, ia detailed Professor of
Military Science and Tootica at tlio Detroit,
Mich., High School.

THE OEKEVA AWAHD.
The House Committee on tho Judiciary to*day

substantially agroodupon a hill to provide for
thodistribution of tho Genova award. The dis-
tribution is proposed to bo mado hv tho "United
States Court to bo designated by tuo President
of tho United States. Tho remainder of tho bill
does not materially differ from that of Qou. But-
ler’s, which passed tho House ofRepresentatives
iu February, 1873, but was not acted on by the
Senate.

INLAND TBAJJBPOHTATION.
New York, April 13.—Adispatch from Wash-

ington says: “Tho Select Committee on
Transportation Routes to tbo Seaboard will moot
ou Tuesday night, ond Senator Windom, tho
Chairman, expects tosubmit areport this week.
Tho Senator will take this position: Cheap
transportation is to bo obtained only through
competition, and competition, to bo effective,
must operate through cheaper channels of com-
merce than oro now provided, and must bo
governed by a power with which combination
is impossible. Tbo Committee have passed
over tho idea of obtaining cheap transpor-
tation by thoregulation of freights, and It may
bo set down conclusively that, as betwon tbo
two alternatives of freight-roads ond water-
lines, tbo Committee will favor water-lines. It
is estimated by thoengineers who conducted
tho surveys, that tho expenditure of about
$7,000,000 wouldconnect tho Mississippi River
with tho lakes, and thorequired improvement of
thoErie Canal to a state of magnitude corre-
sponding with tho contemplated grand connec-
tion, would require about $10,000,000, while
about $13,000,000 would connect Lake Cham-
plain with tho deep-water on tho Hudson, leav-
ing a ship-canal capable of passing vessels of
1,000 tons.**

TUB ECELL LIBEL CASE.
To-day in tbe CircuitCourt tv petition for a

writ of certiorari to tbo Police Court in thecase
of A. C. Buell, charged witha criminal libelof
Senator Chandler,was read by thecounsel forthe
petitioner, and tbo Court, Judge Coulter,
ordered that tbo writ issue. W. M.
Evans, for tbo Government, moved to quash tbo
writ, and tbo Court oortillod tbo motion to tbo
general term tobo board in tbo first instance. It
will liltoly bo ono of tbo firstoases beard by tbo
general term, which will moot Mondaynext.

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD.
SENATE.

. M , aWashington, D, 0., April 13.
committee bbuviob.

Mr. CHANDLER aakod to bo excused from
further service ou tUo Committeo ou Mines end
Mining. Request granted, and Mr. Jones was
appointed inbis placo.

PUBLIC WUNTINO,
Mr. ANTHONY, from thePrinting Committee,

reported back the memorial of certain employ-
ing printers of Washington, in reference to the
management of the Government pnnthig ofllco
witha bill to further rogulato tho public print-
ing, which provides that CongressionalPrinter
shall have work done in the most economical
manner consistent with its proper performance,
and that thopricoa'paid for tno work shall not ex-
ceed those paid inBaltimore, Philadelphia, or
Now York, andauthorising him to have the work
done by private contractwhen it may bo to the
best interests of theGovernment. Placed on the
calendar. *

AltMB AND MUNITIONS.
.. .

Mr. INGALLS introduced a bill io • authorize
tbo Secretary of War to credit the several
States and Territories for arms and munitions or
war, under theact of 1808. Referred.

air. CARPENTER submitted a resolution, ac-
cepting for tbe Congressional library certain
unpublished documentsla regard to tbe OofUst,

road authorized under tbo hot may bo located
tho same power over such corporation as It
would havo over ono of Ub own' erection.
A AIr°I’RATT offeredanamendment making tho
stock-holders of any road organized under tula
set individually liable for onamount equal to tho
amount of stock subscribed forby them for all
debts contractedby thoroad. Agreed to.

Mr. RAMSEY offeredan amendment that any
euoh toad or telegraph bill should provide for
tho transmission of tbomalla - and messagesfor
tho Governmentof tho United Slates for a com-
pensation not toexceed that.paid by private par-
ties for similarservice. Agreed to.

Thohill was then- reported to tho Senate, and
amendments made iu tho Committee of tho
Whole. Concurred in.

..... -

Mr, CONKXiING offered a substitute for tbo
liability cause of Mi*. Pratt, that every stock-
holder in every corfmi'ißion bo formed under
this not .shall bo. liable for fill debts of said cor-
poration contracted whilo he hold stock to an
amount equal to tho amountof stock of which
ho Is a holder at par value thereof. Agreed to*

Tho hill was thenroad a third time and passed
—yeas, 20 ; nays, ifl.

ALIEN PILOTS.
Tho Senate concurred in tho House amend-

ment to tho bill to authorize aliens to act as en-
gineers and pilots. which provides that they
shall havo previously resided six months within
tho United States.

TEIUtfl OP COURTS, i • •

Mr. CARPENTER introduced abill to change
tholime of holding courts for tho Eastern' Dis-
trict of Wisconsin at Oshkosh.

UMuuaaßttn..

! Tho Senate wont into executive session, and
iaoon after adjourned. •

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
tfEW BILLS. ‘

Under tho call of. States several bills in-
troduced and referred, and among them tho fol-
lowing: 1.'.,- .

„

By Mr. WOOD—To rogulalo sorvico in ; collec-
tion of customs at tbovarious worts of .entry in
tho United Slates, and disposition of fines, pen-
alties and forfeitures Incurred under Jaws relat-
ing to customs. Referred,

„

By Mr. FORT—Resolutions of tho Illinois
Legislator© asking for legislation to eoouro to
tho poplo' of thoUnited States equal advantages
and facilitiesas to rates, time, and transporta-
tion oh tho UnionPa clflo Railroad and Its sev-
eral branches.

By Mr. WELLS—In relation to rates of freight
and passengers on tbo Pacific roads. ’>

By Mr. IIUBH—For tbo construction of a
ship canal from tho Mississippi to tho' Gulf .of
Mexico. • ■

By Mr. BUTLER (Mass.)—For improving
navigation at tbo mouth of the Mississippi
River.

. NEWSPAPER POSTAGE.
Mi*. PACKER, Chairman of tho Post-Office

Committee, moved to suspend therules and pass
tho bill for thefroo exchange of newspapers be-
tween publishers, and froo transmission of news-
papers by mall within tbo county of theirpubli-
cation. ■ Tho motion was agreed to and the, bill
was passed—yens, 178 ; nays. 41.
. Thotoxt bftho bill isas follows: ,

That from and after the passage of this act the fol-
lowing mail matter shall bo allowed to pass free la the.
malls: 1 •.

1 FiVaf—Newspapers, periodicals, ond magazines re-
ciprocally interchanged between publishers, and not
exceeding sixteen ounces in weight, to bo confined to
a single copy of each publication. . ,

Second—Newspapers, one copy to each actual sub*,
scribor residing or receiving same within the county
where the saino is published, but carriers shall not bo
required to distribute such papers unless postage is
paid upon them atusual rales.

Mr. HAYES moved to suspend therules and
pass thebill for tbofree transmissionby mallof
all seeds,'buttings, and plants sent by the Com-
missioner of Agriculture. The rules were not'
suspended—yeas, 140; nays, 84; not two-thirds

• in theaffirmative. i
Mr. PLATT (Va.) moved to suspend the rales

and pass tbo bill authorizing and directing the'
Boorotary of tbo Treasury to dofor operations on
any public buildings authorized but not actually
commenced, or to proceed with the same as may,'
In bis opinion, bo for the best interest of tbo
public service, moneys borotoforo appropriated

• for that purpose to remain available until tbo
completion of tbo work for widen Iboy wore
appropriated.

Tbo motion was rejected—yeas, 129; nays,
05; not two-thirds In tbo affirmative.

FDAUDB IN MAIL CONTRACTS.
Mr. STONE moved to suspend tUo rules and

adopt the resolution reciting gross abuses and
Irregularities in the lotting of mail contracts,
and providing for tho investigation thereof.

A motion to suspend the rales was not sec-
ended by amajority, and the resolution was not
entertained.

. ...

Hr. BE OK called attention to the fact that
every Democratic member voted in tho aflirma-
tivo, and every Republican member in tho
negative.;.

Hr. BTOWEEL, a memberof thoFost-Oillco
Committee, said that Ur. Stone bad an oppor-
tunity of making his proofs boforo tho Com-
mittee, and tbo Committee would glvo him a
bearing to-morrow.

~, „

.
Mr. PACKER (Chairman of the Committee)

made alike statement, and said that if thepre-
amble was struck out there was no objection to
theresolution.

• Mr. PAGE remarked that a statement had
boon sent to the Associated Press In California
at tho instigation of his colleague (Luttroll),
that this investigation had been going on for
weeks.

LUTTRELL [excitedly}—“I know nothing
about it, and youhave no authority lor assorting
it! You aro very sensitive ou this question.”

Mr. PAGE stated that ovor two weeks ago his '

colleague [LutlroU) wentbefore the Post-Office
Committee making certain charges, and was
requested by the Committee to . submit
his charges in writing and sign them. Ho
had come at different times, and afterwards,
when there was no quorum present, and then
telegrams wore sent to California stating that
Luttrell was endeavoring to get up this investi-
gation, but could not got it, a statement which
was wholly false.

Mr. LUTTRELL—No, sir; it was tmo. My
colleague is very sensitive. I stated tohim and
to the Committee that serious charges had boon

Sreferred to certain Post-Office transactions;
latI was not disposed to implicate thePost-

master-General, but that there had boon a Post-
Office ring formed which was defrauding the
Government, andhad defrauded it to tho amount
ofhundredsof thousands of dollars. Iafterwards
wont before tho Committee, as agreed to, bat
my colleague did notappear, and there was no
quorum, I make these charges on tho authority
of tho very best men in xnv State, Republicans
who would bo ashamedof tho action by their
representative hero to-day. Ido not come
herewith LolondStanford’s collar around my
neck, labeled as a toolofmonopoly. I come as
tho representativeof the workingmen.

Hero there wore load calls for the question
and regular order, while Pago andLuttrell wore
.gesticulating at the samo*timo, and each en-
deavoring to make himself beard. There was
hardly a member la the House occupying
a float; all woro standing up in tho
aisle fronting thoSpeaker’s chair, and tho noise
and confusion prevented anything being said or
done in order. At length tho SPEAKER man-
aged to have order restored by requiringall
members to resume their seats.

Mr. TYNER, a memberof thoPost-Office Com-
mittee in tho lost and present Congress, ex-
Slainod that all the charges contained in Mr.

tone’spreamble had boon before the Committee
of tholast Congress, andhad been fully iuvosti-
Satcd, and that, whllo tho result showed that tho

lopartmont had boon victimized by tho system
known as “straw-bids,” no oflicialconnected
with thoDepartment had boon at all implicated.

Mr. RANDALL, also a member of the Post-
Office Committee in the last andpresent Con-
gress, differed somewhat from Mr. Tyner’s con-
clusion as to tho result of tho investigation of
thelost Congress.

. ,
,

Mr. PAGE returned to thocharge, and rood a
dispatch published in the Sacramento l/mo»
which, ho said, was Instigated by hia colleague
fLuttroll), ana which made statements that were
net true. Ilia colleague had boon required by
the Committee to submit his charges m writing,
and to sign them, and ho hadrefused to sign
them. .

.

Mr. LUTTRELL [to Pago}—Aro you not a
contractoryourself, sir? - .

PAGE—Yes, sir; I am, andhavo a right to bo.
rSnoers audlaugbtor ou tbo Democratic side],
whenever my colleague wants to discuss my

rlgbUp be a contractor, I will do It with him bo-

Not at all. Nor do I want to.
dlaousa tho course which my colleague putauea,
either. It la perfectly natural.

After furthercolloquy end tho manifestation
of very exoltod tooling on both aides of tho
Uouao, it wao underetood that tho resolution
wae referred to the roat-Offleo Committee, and
the Uouao adlouined.
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THE 41 EUROPE” DISASTER.

Arrival of the Steamer Greece at New
Vork with the Passengers

and Crew of the Sunk-
en Vessel.

.Conflicting Statements of the Cap-
tains of the Two Steamers.

; New York, April 13.—Tho steamor' Greece,
from Liverpool, March 25, with 28 cabin and
524 steerage passengers, and 37 cabin and 125
at' {bpassengers of tbo steamer Europe,’ ar-
rh hla evening. Bho reports April 2. latitude
,48, . roe 21 minutes, longitude 80 degrees 03
■ml* r.'is, at 11 a. m.; sighted a largo steamer to
th bound west. At 4 p. m. she-
cal pit© near, showingsignals of distress. Wo
bd “-ijwn, aua found her to bo tho Fronob
ati from Havre forNow York, In a

1sllj 'j- 1 condition, bud wishing us. to send oar
bdk t uid assist In'gotUng off hor paasotigbt*.
on* 5 *Av. immediately lowered Nos. 6 and 8
be and scut* them

,

away in charge-of Mr.
Bi Ofiicor, andHubbord, Second Officer,
an th the assistance of theFrenchboats

• SAVED AW ON BOARD,
consisting of. tbirty-aovon cabin, .182 stcoroga
passengers. and‘lCO of the orow, without any
serious accident, altbongh there was a raoun-
talnoussea,- andboth stbainors were rolling very
heavily. Also succeeded in saving tho mails. AC
0 p. m. Oapt. Lomario came on, board with hisofficers and .reported that' his ship had
sprung. 6 leak ‘ .in ' tho engine-room,
and that ho didnot consider it safe to proceed
Inhor. Ai6:Bojvm;. Mr; Buck, Chief Officer,
end Douglas, Omof-Englnoer of the Greece,
wont on bpard tho. Europe, aiid examined her,
and on thoirj return reported that there was
7 foot of water iu the englno-room,- and that
they could not discover any water In any other
part of thoship. The Greece lay by thoEuropo
ellnigbtpond.ot C o’clock next morning Buck
end Douglas again wont on ' board tbo
Europe for further examination, Jmd

, upon theirreturn reported that there wasabout
8 feet of water in the engine room, and that,
although they , sounded ail tho other compart-
ments, they couldnot discover any more water,
and-gave their opinion tbiat tho ship could bo
easily saved and taken toa port. Buck, Chief
Officer, and Webber, Fourth Officer, immedi-
ately- • volunteered to toko chargo of
tho ship, . and Dr. Maguiro and twonty-
iwo men wont on board tho Europe
in two of the Qrooco’s boats. Tbo Greece
etood by uutll 12 m. to boo if . sbo could render
any further assistance, and, after-.gooing sail
mode on tho Europe, loft hor in latitudß'47*49.'

• groes 58 minutes, longitude80 degrees 40 min- \
utos, withher bead pointing .southeast, anda
strong westerly breezeblowing.

'STATEMENT OF A PASSENGER.
S. F. T. lload, a passenger on tbo Europe,

states that tbo leak occurredon thelast voyage.
Tbo ship was then put in tbo dry-dock in the
harbor, and abo made a lltllo water. Tbo day
after sbo loft Brest ' sbo mado a little
moro, and, on tbo 2d of April the
water got Into tbo ship’s cabin*
About 10:80 &. m. on tbo 2d of Apnltboy sighted
tbo Greoco ; tbo passengers tbon had tbo first
alarm that theship was sinking, and at 1:30they
wore toldto save themselves. Every person on
board was removed to tbo Greoco, and nothing
whateverwas allowed to bo transferred from the
Europe,not oven thehand-bags. The Europe’s

• boats wore scarcely launched before those from
tbo Greoco wore alongside. There woro eight
boats of tboEurope and tbreo of tbo Greece.

THE LADIES WERE FIRST REMOVED,
and iboy woro not. oven allowed to carry
necessary luggage. • The French Captain,
Lamario, really believed the ship in danger oi
sinking, and that there was no time to save valu-
able luggage. Tbia gentleman Bays tbo leak oc-
curred in tbo central compartments under tbs
machinery, as tboCaptain stated.

THREE BOATS WERE SWAMPED
before the labor was tluishod, but nolives wore
lost.

Everythinghas boon done by theCaptain ana
crow ot the Greece to make the Captain, crow,
and passengers of tho Europecomfortable.

Mr. Lloyd Phamix, ouo of the nassongors of
tho Europe, says tho fullestdiscipline was pre-
served onboard. There was no causo for any
panic. No one know that anything was wrong
until the signal of distress was hung out. I
asked the purser what was tho matter, and be
shrugged uia shoulders and made mo uo answer.
I saw waterrolling, from side to sido in tho en-
gine hatch, and 1-saw a boat lowered. Wo un-
derstood that the leak,occurred in that part of
tho ship whichwas lengthened,and that the main
onginc-pumpwas choked up, and was under sis
foot of water when wo loft the ship, tho rolling
of which put the*.fires out, and that tbo next
morning It was uuder eight feet of water, show-
ing that if tho engine-pump was in perfect order
this increase could nothavo been very extensive.

TUB EUROPE BAILED AWAY UNDER BAIL,
and a collision occurred when wo wore trying to
give her steerage way. Tbosalvage crow put on
board tbo Europe wore all from tbo Greece.

Dr. L. G. Pago, Chief Surgeon of tbo Greece,
describes putting tbo salvage crow on board the
Europe, and says j Wo lay to several bouro, and
wo saw them make sail,ana It was on the attempt
to get her head to the eastward, after a rono
was passed, that tbo collision occurred. She
collided with our stern. This was about noon.

Thoreporter hero informed tbo doctor that
Capt. Lamario complained that whenbe wanted
toreturn on boardbis ship, bo was pushedback
andprevented. Tho doctor, with some warmth,
said: “Tboidea of aBritish ship taking off the
wholecrow andpassengers of a Trench ship, and
preventing them from goingbaok I If thatwere
true, they wore mice, not men. Tbo French dis-
played their bravery at tbo time of tho collision
by pulling on their life-preservers, tbo men

BUSHING DOWN AMONG TUB WOMEN,
andcausinga pauio, and for Bovoral days they
oarriodthoir life preservers. Afl to what Capt.
Lamarlo nays, that ho was pushed .back, it
Is a - total lolsehood. Not ono Frenchman
voluutoored togo on board tho ship as a prizo
crew: not ono. Tho chip was totally aban-
doned for twelve hours, without a soul on board.

Tho night she was abandoned the gentlemen
were all in tho smoking-room. Tho French
Captain, ono doctor, and some officers were, on
deck, and looking through their glasses, and
they said, Sho is going down now; In foot, she
is a wreck: and ono man said, “ Boys, dye want
to soohor going down? ” At 4:30 they began to
come onboard. At 0:50 they were all on board
and thonext day, at noon, on Good Friday, wo
loft hor.

OAPT. TiAMAUIB, OF TUB BUUOPB,
Bald the vessel was recently lengthened, re-
futed and oupplied with new boilers and
machinery, Bho made her first trip
to Now York last August, and
this would have boon her fifth voyage
since she was repaired. Wills coming out of
tho port of Havreaho scraped herbottom against
stones, but theydid notbelieve that the damage,
if any, sustained was of a serious character. Ho
was confirmed in his impressions when ho
reached Brest, two days afterwards, and found
tho vessel all right. On tho third
day at sea tho chief - mate reported
that ho observed considerable water
oorao into tho engine-room, and ho had no idea
whoro It camo from except the ship s bottom.
110 foundon investigation that it was there that
the leak had occurred. Thepumps were vigor-
ously applied, but without avail, as tho water
poured in more rapidly than they coulddischarge
it. Tho following day they sighted the
Greece, and fired a gun, and put
up signals of distress. Tho Greece
came up, lowered herboats, and iu twohours
tho paasongorsand crew woro transferred from
the Europe, Tho transfer was made withvery
mile confusion, and thewomen and childrenworo
first saved. Tho boats belonging to theGrooco
wero first lowered into tho water. As soon as
they got on tboGreece, Buck, First Oflloor of tho
latter, wont on hoard the Europe, but
returned after a while to tho Greece.
They only saved tho mails, and made
no attempt to save tho valuables iu the samo
room. Tho vessels wero near each other lor
twelve hours, and no disposition was shown to
save tho cargo. It could have been done,
thonch tho soa was mountainous at the time.
The following morning, Buck and those who
volunteered to take charge of the Europe camo
on dock to take the boats to proceed topur ship.
Tho Oaptaln says he attempted to get Into the
boats to resume control of his vessel, but was

tSco £UhlhPomc,)


